Works Cited Formatting:

- Start your “Works Cited” (citations) on a new page at the end of your paper
- List citations in alphabetical order using the first words of each citation (usually authors’ last names)
- Include the full citations for all sources cited in the paper
- Use “hanging indent” for citations: each citation’s first line even with margin, subsequent lines indented by 0.5”
- Confirm line spacing of text with your professor (i.e. double-spaced), no extra spacing between the title or citations
- Use the following examples for help with citations, and access reputable online sources like Purdue Online Writing Lab for sample papers to ensure your paper is properly formatted

Print Sources

Article in a scholarly journal:

Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Journal Name, Volume, Issue, Year, Article Page Range.


Article in a magazine:

Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Magazine Name, Volume, Issue, Month and Year, Article Page Range.


Book:

Author Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. Publisher, Publication Date.


Edition of a book:

Author Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. Edition Number, Publisher, Publication Date.


Edited and/or translated book:

Author Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. Translated by Name, edited by Name, Publisher, Publication Date.


Chapter of a book:

Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Chapter.” Title of Book. Publisher, Publication Date, Page Range of Chapter.


Multiple books by the same author:

Author Last Name, First Name. Title of book. Publisher, Publication Date.

---. Title of Next Book in Alphabetical Order. Publisher, Publication Date.


Electronic Sources

Article in a scholarly journal:

Author Last Name, First Name. "Title of Article." Title of Journal, Volume, Issue, Year, Page Range (if listed). Title of Database Article was Accessed in, doi or stable URL for article.


E-book:

Author Last Name, First Name. Title of Book. Publisher, Publication Date. Name of Company Supplying the E-book, stable URL for E-book.


Article from a website:

Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Article.” Publisher, Publication Date, URL for article.


Website page:

Web Page Author Last Name, First Name (if known). “Title of Web Page.” Name of Organization which Owns the Site, Date Page was Published (if known), stable URL for page.


Film from a streaming website:

Name of Film. Director(s), Film Studio, Date of Release. Streaming Service, Stable URL for film.


YouTube video:

“Title of Video.” YouTube, uploaded by Uploader’s Name, Date, stable URL for video.


Blog post:

Author Last Name, First Name. "Title of Post." Section of the Blog (if present), Publisher, Day Month Year, stable URL for article.
